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Natural illumination availability in Ponte da Pedra apartment block
a case study
ABSTRACT: This paper presents the results of the in-situ measurements of the natural
illumination availability in the Ponte da Pcdra apartments block, These measurements were
carried out in order to meet the SHE (Sustainable [lousing in Europe) project requirements, This
paper also presents a comparative analysis of the natural illumination environmental conditions
of one of the apartments in this building, by using two simulation tools to predict natural
illumination availability: "Ecotcct" and "Desktop Radiance", The results obtained with these
tools were also compared with the "in situ" measurements, in order to show that simple and
user-friendly software tools ean be a good basis to evaluate the real natural illumination
conditions in the practise of a building project.
Daylight is playing a significant roll' in achieving quality of life and comfort in buildings, There
arc ample evidence that access to windows affect mood motivation and productivity at work,
through reduced fatigue and stress (Tabet & Shelley, 2003), Daylight can also provide economic
benefits by dimming down or switching off electric lights, Recognized such importance, an
urbanization located in Ponte da Pedra, Porto, implemented some strategies regarding the
improvement of natural illumination conditions,
Some measurements were carried out in order to characterize the "in situ" daylight availability,
This characterization was based on a quantitative evaluation of the natural illumination
conditions, through the assessment of the Daylight Factor (DF), calculated considering the
simultaneously measured values of the interior and exterior illuminance levels,
For this study, some "in situ" measurements were taken in order to evaluate the daylight
availability of the apartments block under study, The measurements were carried out on winter
days, in different apartments at different heights and for three types of rooms (kitchens, bedrooms
and living rooms) with different geometries and window-openings, under conditions similar to an
overcast sky (Batsford, 1992), The "in situ" values were also compared with those obtained with
two simulation tools in order to assess which ofthem lead to better results.
The parameter considered for this stndy was the Daylight Factor calculated through an
altemativc method (Santos, 2001) by the following expression (I):







